MERRY CHRISTMAS
Christmas message
– 25 December 2015
1st/14th Brighton - Sea Scouts

SCRUFFIES NEWS

-in Which the Adventure dog reflects on the many things he
has to be thankful for.
Notably to live in this great city and country, free from
discrimination, violence and strife. It's a Dogs Life !! :-)

“Local Dog Wishes Everyone a Very Merry
Christmas and steals Santas Thunder"
and thanks them for making his year so successful!

Scruffie the Adventure Dog (All round Super star, Economic
Migrant, Future Citizen, Leadership consultant , Thought
leader., Innovator of the year for three years running. And
Santa replacement Figure)” - And dog voted "most likely to
be given a SUP -Paddleboard for Christmas
It's been a great year for 1st/14th Brighton Sea Scouts and
not JUST because of Scruffie (Although I think we agree he
is the MAIN reason)
None the less , it is at this time of year we reflect on the
many things we have to be thankful for. And remember
those who help make these things real as well as reflect
on those less fortunate than ourselves.
Scruffie hopes you are able to do both while enjoying the
Christmas that you and your family value and are
refreshed and focused for the coming adventure in the
new year.

Thank you!
 All the Scouts who come once week and Play with
him.
 All the Adult leaders, who come week by weekly
so that Scuffle gets some time with the scouts and
doesn't have to do Everything!
 All the youth leaders who help make this group so
Successful
 The committee who do some sums and sell
Hotdogs - They seem to important
 Group leader Russel - Always knows where to get
the best biscuits and shares Scruffies Values.
 Meena - Who looks after him.
 The editor for publishing Scruffie's many wise
words.
 Tony Cipriano - For theendless time and energy he
puts into making the scout section the success it is.
MERRY Christmas everyone.!

